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.Introduction: An endovascular solution to treating type IIIa endoleaks with component misalignment is
presented.
Case report: A 68-year-old male presented with an enlarging 10 cm left common iliac artery aneurysm due to a
type IIIa endoleak. Component gaps were successfully bridged by relining the left iliac circuit with new limbs
deployed over a brachiofemoral pull-through wire.
Discussion: Type IIIa endoleaks may be not straightforward to repair if limb components are misaligned. A
planned pullthrough wire allows for component re-alignment and successful treatment of this complication.
 2013 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licenseINTRODUCTION
Type IIIa endoleaks occur after endovascular aneurysm
repair (EVAR) due to component separation. A technique to
reline separated and misaligned iliac limbs is described.CASE REPORT
A 68-year-old male patient had undergone EVAR of 6.2 cm
abdominal aortic (AAA) and 9.4 cm left common iliac artery
(CIAA) aneurysms 3 years prior using an Aorﬁx device
(Lombard Medical plc, Didcot, United Kingdom). Post-EVAR
surveillance revealed a type III endoleak due to left iliac
limb component separation with misalignment, reﬁlling and
enlargement of the CIAA to 10 cm [Fig. 1].
The distal-most left iliac limb was traversed with a Gli-
dewire (Terumo Interventional Systems, Egham, Surrey, UK)
supported by a van Schie 3 catheter via a 6F Prelude sheath
(Merit Medical Systems Inc., South Jordan, USA), following
open left common femoral access under epidural anes-
thesia. Due to the misalignment of the iliac limbs, only a
few attempts at crossing the left iliac circuit were made
from the groin, using a combination of wires and appro-
priately hook-shaped catheters. Right brachial access was
prepared in anticipation under local anesthetic, and a bra-
chiofemoral wire was established e via a 6F Destination
sheath (Terumo Interventional Systems) to prevent aorto-
brachiocephalic cheese-wiring e using a 260 cm Glidewire
supported by an MPA catheter through the Aorﬁx stent-
graft’s left limb, captured distally by an Indy snare (Cook
Aortic Intervention, Bloomington, USA). After heparinof original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2013.11.013
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Gore & Associates Inc., Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) were
deployed over the tensed pullthrough wire without
exchanging for a stiff wire with balloon post-dilatation,
>3 cm overlaps and satisfactory left CIAA exclusion
[Fig. 2]. Given the right angle in distal relining stent-graft
[Fig. 2], he was commenced on dual antiplatelet therapy
to minimize thrombosis risk at the bend, but a further
supporting stent was felt unnecessary. The patient was
discharged the next day and remains well on follow-up at 8
weeks, with 6 week duplex ultrasound scan indicating that
the CIAA had already shrunk to 8.9 cm (with no ﬂow
problems in the left limb).
DISCUSSION
Type IIIa endoleaks post EVAR typically occur due to poor
limb overlap, with high-pressure aneurysm reﬁlling and
expansion, requiring early intervention.1 Given limb
disruption occurred within an aneurysm, the limbs moved
out of alignment, rendering options ‘from below’ quite
impossible. A pre-operative plan for a pullthrough wire was
therefore the logical option. Femoro-femoral pullthrough
was also an option, but would then need exchange for a
stiff wire. This is because a relining procedure cannot be
undertaken over such a wire itself: downward traction
forces from such a tensioned wire, which would be typically
exerted maximally at the bifurcation of the body of the
endograft and be transmitted to the proximal ﬁxation
points, run the risk of (a) distal migration of the stent-graft
(b) potentially fatal aortic lacerations from the ﬁxation
barbs during the migration. Therefore, the role of a femoro-
femoral pullthrough wire would be merely to help ‘railroad’
a catheter back from the left side to then re-establish a stiff
wire into the thoracic aorta, but then would involve more
maneuvers e and still some risk e than a brachiofemoral
wire. Whilst brachiofemoral wiring is certainly a standard
part of the access armamentarium for EVAR with tortuous
Figure 1. Volume-rendered CTA showing the disrupted left iliac
limbs with misalignment and CIAA reﬁlling. Poor overlap in the
remaining segments (arrows) can be noted as compared to the
right side (hollow arrow).
Figure 2. Post-procedure volume-rendered CTA indicating satis-
factory coverage of the type IIIa endoleak (arrows ¼ extent of the
relined segment, arrowhead ¼ right angled bend in the distal
stent-graft, bracket ¼ overlap between the relining stent-grafts).
e2 A. Chaudhurianatomy,2 it here conveniently allowed tensioning (that
eliminated both need for wire exchange and risk of loss of
wire access) by functionally stiffening the system even with
a ﬂoppy wire (though the ‘stiffness’ of such a system has not
been assessed, as compared to stiff wires),3 allowing
endograft deployment even if outside instructions for use.
If all attempts to reline the left iliac limb failed, then the
remaining endovascular option would have been a salvage
right-sided aorto-uni-iliac conversion4 and a right-to-left
femorofemoral crossover. All such options were discussed
with the patient pre-operatively. Though open conversion
with endograft explantation remains a theoretical laste
resort possibility in a ﬁt patient, an endovascular solution is
generally feasible.
A bigger issue that remains is that EVAR was undertaken
in a relatively young, ﬁt patient, with long-term implications
for complications/re-interventions,5 but that is moot as the
patient was referred from elsewhere.
CONCLUSION
Type IIIa endoleaks within a CIAA with limb misalignment
can be conveniently relined over a brachiofemoral pull-
through wire.DISCLOSURE
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